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SCS Arranges for
Completion of

Valley Drainage

Lowering of water table
will allow marked in-
crease in production;
Richland is included in
project

In February the engineering per-

sonnel of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice completed the preliminary plans

on the drainage ditch in the Finley
Drainage District. This preliminary
work was the start of the develop-
ment of a complete engineering plan
for a drainage system that will out-
line in detail the construction work:
necessary in-the development of an
adequate system for "the drainage'
of approximately 2000 acres in the;
vicinity of Finley and Hedges. This
pain will not only outline the con-
struction of main and secondary
ditches but will also outline a pro-
gram of maintenance and protec-
tion that will assure the efficiency
and long We of the installation.

A memorandum of understand-
ing with the drainage district and
the Soil Conservation Service was
signed by both parties. This memo-
randum of understanding outlined
the cooperation between the district
and the Soil Conservation Service}
andwillbeusedasabasisforanyg
Mien work that may be
done cooperatively between the twolparties.

A work plan was also developed
and signed. This work plan outlines
the specifications of a portion of
the construction work necessary for
the mpietion of the entire drain-
age system. Arrangements have
been made and contract signed ior‘
the use of the county dragline and
it is anticipated that active con-r
situation on this portion of the}drainage ditch will begin in the
immediate future.

The drainage problem in the Pin-
ley area has resulted in considerable
anoint of land becoming too wet
in even the production of pasture,
and large acreages are now unus-
able for cultivated crops. The workplanned Ifor this spring should re-
suit in loweriné the water tableto a sufficient depth to allow a
united increase in the productive
equity of the pasture areas and
will decrease the pmbamuty of los-
inloddltional cul?vated land.

A manomndum of understanding
has also been developed with the
RM Irrigation District and a
alum ment has been signed.
This “went outlines constructionof hurt «homage ditches which willMoe the efficiency at present
W that have not beenWin the past. . ' ‘
his cooperative effort betweenthem and irrigation districtsall the Soil Conservation Serviceis a major step toward sowing theW of decreased production

canted by the water table being“had so that increased acreagesof cultivated lands have become soWat-Med that they are unusablefor cultivated crops.
A Mai-am to determ?ie the re-sults of using treble superphosphate0: alfalfa yields have been startedon five famis within the district.The Super-phosphate is supplied bythe 5011 Conservation Service andMotion records will be kept bythe isomers. This work is part ofthe etiort :to demonstrate practicesthat should incease production of“ff-lWar crops.

_ \Dining the meeting of the dlstrict‘s“Dervjsors on Feb. 19, a rough draft0‘ the district program was ap-1DI'OV'Bd. The program is now being]"Rd in ?nal form and work hasW on the development of al“Strict work plan that will outlinethe ?ctivities of the district for the!W Year.
_

_
__
\~Gunman of the production de-Ntlnent of the Red Cross, Mrs. E.0. Net is asking for pearl buttons“table for pajamas. They must bebetmeen the size of a nickle and aWitter. Although Kenn'ewick hasfin“lied and sent in its quota inbe" Wit: bags and' housewives, theYakima chapter sent out an emer-Smcy call and asked this unit to.make several dozen more. Theseithey emeet to have ready for ship-men: by Tuesday of next week.x”? machines and workers could beiuse“ in the sewing room. All those;Who can give some time .to the Red!91m. are asked to meet in the sew-?“’3 rOoms which are open everylvMyafternoon. I§—
\M’B-Sterling Monroe. Jr., who has!been Visiting for the past few weeksi““1relatives and friends in Seattle:return?t! to Kennewick Mondayl3“ willremain for some time and:2? at the Mona Monroe dress!
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Day of Reckoning Corning

School Eiection

I The annual school election will be
held Saturday afternoon of this
week. Pat Owens is the only can-
didate for the office, he having filed‘
for the position to which he was
appointed when the office was va-1
cated by the man] of 'mney May-N
er. Election will be from .1 until 8
in the afternoon at the city hall.
Only one voting precinct. I

City is Warned to
Gua r d Against
Spread of Plague

Chamber backs up city’s
efforts to handle gar-
bage collection; com-
mittee to report soon

A black plague is prevalent on
the coast and the Kennewick city
fathers were mad about its spread
to this side out the maintains eti
Etheir regular m Tuesday evev
ning. Health Oiticer Dr. Ripley
appeared helm the council and
asked that m precaution be
taken locally concerning the pos-
sibility of the outbreak of the plague
in this ma. m plague is carried
by gopher: and rats. He said that
the collection and disposition of
garbage was one of the most im-
portant measures to take in guard-ling against an outbreak.

‘ The garbage situation then came
in .for more os- lees dbcussion by

l the council, .with the-proposition“oi the city facilities being used for;'the work or the city entering intol
a contract with an outsider tolhandle the job. The matter was

Heft to the street and alley commit-
‘tce to investigate and report on at
the next meeting.

The matter has had consideratmn
by the chamber of commerce and
a‘ committee of three. comprising
A. E. Parlier, Larry Newsome and
Dr. P. 0. Stone .were present at
the meeting to assure the council
that the chamber would back up
{the city's action in whatever man-
'ner was possible. he delegates’asmmd the council of the chambers
endumnt at their efforts to clean
11D the city, and eapedally the In'gh-
way to the city dump.

I Twelve of the ladies of the Twin
iCity Golf club met. at the home
30: Mrs. Agnes Spreen last Wed-
nesday for a. one o’clock luncheon.
The table was decorated with a
center piece of pink tulips and
place card favors of pastel shade
organdy garden hats. Each brot‘
a handkerchief which was presentedl
to Mrs. Catherine Cheney who is
leaving to join her husband who is
in the service and located in Seattle.
Those who cared to play golf dur-
ing the afternoon and the remain-
der played bridge.

The week of dedication devotional
services will be held in the Meth-
odist chute“ Thursday evening atI7:30 mtg,?ri&ay_ evening at 7:00.I - ediatoly' {allowing the service;lPriday night the Samaritan. Bum“;day school class will have its regu-lilarclasspartyat thehaneofms.‘I'r. w. Payne. 1

Farm Labor Camp
To Be Locat e d -

On Fair Grounds
Labor situation to be ‘am-

ple this year, according
to indications now; to
open April 1-

Arrangementswemmadetbeth-st

orcheweekw?h thehmAdlmnw
Mondwunenttormem‘
lishment of a motile-tum labor
mpherethhsmmer.Glenn-Rat.
summomthe?ratmunuerot
‘?texennewlckcamphstyur.who
hassinoeboenpmmotedtoduefot
Opemtionstn?nismmhaeto
selectthelocatlon.
[Sincemrthergcuvnyattheport‘

immmmemm-‘cntly?mtu max-mam“. arr-lhetethainnbl?tytomr?k
(www.meporthuleued
unemndsmrmeamptmsm
for than” camp. Shame!»-
Mymdnwhblewenbdncon
themmepheewmmethe
mnposetomuchmtcrldnnm
than?nelocathnoftheccmphst
year.aecondmgtour.mntr.
mmmummn‘

themoblleeluma.willbeconslntler-Jablyuudthhyurme‘
oomlnctonr.Ratclt?. ‘

Amusements have been made‘

forahlppinllntumlabortmmeltar south, twocontlnsenta having
aheedyau-lvedlntheYakhnaval-
ley. so or move having been located
atGrangerand anothermpat
the Yakima camp. This type of
worker is moving much more satis-
factory, ltlsclahed.dlanmeu=ual|
transient m such as has been
thewstomheretotore, as these
‘workersare trained infarmwork.

Mr. Ratclm says the camp will
beopenedhene them-st of Aprll.
so that labor will be available at the
beginningofthegrassseason. He
also stated that the Kennewlck
camp was the most successful of any
oftheeampsintheWestlastyear.

-EnsignDanDuti’y.sonoiux-.md
Mrs. Clarence Duffy. who was re-‘
cently decorated for his expioiuj
ammejmmMmhome.
ogeuietfurlomhthieweek. Lt.
ManleyGest,whoisinthesisnel
‘omuottheamy.wnsebletostop
off in Kennewick from the Best
this week on a mission to Seattle.
Herehevisitediriendsendreletivu
and took his father-in-law. “Fanny"
Pemllwithhiminthewesferu
Missouri on the return trip. Lt.
Gestwillleavetheeerwithhiswii’e
to return to Kennewick in, while
Ferrell will visit with relatives be-
foreretuminghome.

Word was received here this week
of the coming marriage of Bob Love?
and Miss Dorothy Mae Wilson whichlwill take place in the Geometown;
Preebykrlan Church next Saturday;
evening at 8 o'clock, Both parties
are employed at the Boeing plant. I

The Misses Maxie and Dorothy
13800111131! Wednesday night for the;

"Ooaawheretheywmusuoverthe
weekend. mummenntm'n'
toner work in no: Angela and

iDorothy will return toner mlhere.

KHS Honor Roll is
Smaller This Semester
M the «11 six weeks in 190:
Corning six subjects—making in

six; Juniors: Potsy Sonnenburg.
Con-yin: five subjects—making in

?ve; Seniors: Betty Deszranses:
Sophomores: Jo Anne Stevens.
Shirley Elder.

Carrying five—making in four;
Seniors: Ronald Johns; Juniors:
Kenneth Harper; Sophomores: Del-
‘tna Duffy.

1 denying four—making in four;
Sensors: Fumes Bird. May Boles.
Pay Dillon. LeVonne Knulitz. Doris
Ink. Patsy noulton. Lois Batter.
and Feed Thompson; Juniors: Wil-
ma Baal. Wt Gerber. Wil-
ma Gnvenslnnd. Walter Reese. end
Ethel Sholbem; sophomoms: Arm
that Albrecht, Kathleen Anderson,
Mary Ellen Dickinson, Bill Dillon.
Jean Gilbert and Cecil Rock.

Kennewick Falls‘
Far Below R. C.

Quota in Drive
Many fail to realize need

of doubling contribu-
tions, says local organi-
zation leader

With lees than half the estab-
lished quote tn. Kennewiek's Red
Gum drive I: 0.11 but completed.
decoding to reports received here
today. The quote {or Kennewlck
tndlmmedmucmitymutat
“.mdmhnutmm‘mo
hummmdhbytheoonclm
whomvecnnodnteverynddence
mmmumm-
“mam

While that are many "an-backs”
of mac. nevertheless. all indica-
Mummmmou
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(«abysmal-magnum
mum-contribution. lathel
mmum.mumm
thubeexatorhhenuetof
otherpeophs. Tubman-them
atorthforourownmm.
hmmm Weumply
anxietthundownorm?octuny
mmmww.

l "Whiletverydeeplyeudsmerew
Webemem put inf
hymewomenuhohevebeeudomc

wmmmuxmml
Whethemtym
mmmmmnumc
mm."llu.nlpleymd.
“Wane peoplevhove been

mmwm..mel
“autumnal-comm-
ametmemmmmtceoroohe
other convenient place." 001. Ripley
Mtoday. “And If the people
mamameom-mm-
Mend mute need. I'm
surethey'ouldhemooe were! in
their continuous.
“Inmatmrmlvan-

der?mnnypeoplewm'tbewm-
mauve-audition: contribu-
tion “meatballs-enamel nun."
sheooncluded. ' 1

Bob Smith Is Cadet
In Flying School

Robert J. m at Kennewick
ls included In the map or evi-
utlon olden that reported at the
Navy are-aunt school-toe! “ante“
cumustweektowmmmonmj
91m physical trunmc q

mummmménm‘
pilots.

lama-LN“:-
m the cadets will receive

mt m'mmm-
nametmmbecmW
ammmwa
ultmomna'. amaze
academic Gena-uncut aim the
{mutational-subcontin-
’o! Han! service. lanthanum. and
nomegchum and ”cognition o!
mmmmnhaumdm.
WMmpmothu

course.oldet&nlmwmhemdu-
?ed to: Mmuymmgbue
for addluouuaoundachoolm
andmchttrunlng. ’

mommaytorme
Wottln'l‘wlnmwaouclub‘
hubemsethrthemh-d'l‘hmu
thy!!!«bellman;alumnal
1:000'clock. Allotthehdiudi
theclubaremtedtobeprem?

utheelec?mofd?ousw?lbeiheldatthhthe.

mmmmm
mmmwmw.:.aamu.
Mmmhddwm.m-
deusamnp. momma
willbewlthllu.hmum
human-“l7th.

Grocers Must Keep
Ration Point Account

l Harold Riggins, chairman of the'price ceiling panel of the local ra-
tioning board, was a guest speaker
at the regular meeting of the Ken-
.newick Kiwanis club Tuesday noon.‘ng. Riggins explained the organiza-
tion of the point systems as ape-
cially applying to the dealers. He
told the clubmen that the dealers
now had four bank accounts to keep-
three in addition to their money
accounts. Separate accounts had to
be maintained for coffee, sugar and
canned goods and the dealers wrote
checks upon their accounts just the
same as though they were actual‘
money. Penalties for overdrawing
their accounts were rliar more se-
Vere than overdrawing their ordin-
ary cash accounts.

R. C. Needs More _
Workers to Make
War Dressings

Sixty-seven now enrolled,
many more needed to

’ keep up on KenneWick’s
quota of shipments

During the month or February
67 women were enrolled in classes
for making surgical dressings for
the Kennewick unit of the American
Red Cross. A total of 1415 little
squares of gauze Were folded into‘finished dressings for our boys at
the battle fronts.

l Classes are held every Wednesday
morning, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday afternoons, and Friday

‘evening. in the work rooms above
‘-the bank. Twelve women are en-'rolled into each class and a num-
isber of others are “on call” to fill
the vacant places when one of the
regular members must the absent.
In addition to the workers in each
class, there is always an instructor
present whose job it is to watch
the bandages as they are being made
and see that they are folded evenly
and with straight edges. In charge
of each class is a chairman who’supervises all work and carefully
inspects each dressing More it,
is packed for shipment to ,the

lYakima headquarters.
No special training is necessary

.to do rthis wortk, although classes
are milled now, the unit is anxious
‘to enroll more members so that
they can take the places of the
women who will soon be leaving
toworkinthefieldsandinthe
processing houses. This is a vital
phase of the Red Cross work and
the need is critical. Anyone who
can give three hours a week to
help thewareffort is in'gedto call
Mrs. Bob Brown at once and make
arrangements to attend the classes.
Don't .wait to be asked—sign up
new—our boys need your help.

Ration Books Show
Population Is 6729

There’s a lot more people around
here than most of us realize, judg-
ing Irom the number of War Ration
Book 2 issued by the local board.
The number, which includw resi:
dents from White Bluffs 0t Hover;
was 6729, which indicates the popu-‘lation of the area.

The number of families represent-
ed can reckened by the number of
declarations—2293 for the district—-
which shows that Kennewick fam-
ilies are not up to the national aver-
age in size, for it shows slightly
less than three members to the
family. ‘

The local .boardaeports that only
5308 cans of excess processed foods
were declared. This is less than a
can per person over the .?ve allowed.‘
There were only 385 pounds of coffeeldeclared on the consumers’ declara-
tions, which had to be ?led.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neuman re-
ceived the news of the marriage
of their son, Capt. B. A. Neuman’
of Elgin Field, Florida, to Miss
Lavinia Ray Welch, daughter of}
Mrs. Leatha M. Welcn of Louisville:
Kentucky. It was a military 'wed-j
ding with Major Tozier as best man
and Capt. Perry and Capt. Pfeillerlas ushers. John Neuman and tam-l?y and Lorenz Neuman, who are
also from Elgin Field, attended the‘
wedding at Louisville. l

! The monthly meeting of the Par-g
Pent-Teacher association will take.
place in the high school auditorium!iWednesday March 10 at 8 p. In.l
IMiss Nordstrom’s class in hmne coo-Inomics will stage a style show as'Tpart of the progrém. Little Cleo
}Wadsworth will sing a solo, accom-:’panied on the piano by Neil Miller.;
The election of a nominating com-
mittee will also take place at this

‘meetlng.

Grocers Finding
Patrons Turn to
Low Point Items

Buyers inclined to save
their ration books as
much as possible for last:
of month spree J

l The food rationing program which
went into effect this week hasn’t
created as much of a jolt to the

’common man's way of living as was
expected. Nor, for that matter, have

.the stores felt too big a drop in
their daily receipts, although the
type of stuff purchased has under-
gone a decided change.

Instead of buying canned goods to
the extent most people have become
accustomed to, they have turned to
the (rash stuff, according to local
grocers. Many of the rationed items
have been scarcely touched, par-
ticularly the higher point stuff, but

therehasbeensometradeinthe
other items. Local dealers look for
aspurtattheendof-themonth
when families begin to figure their
remaining points on their ration
books. It ts expected that there
will be no ration tbook points left
at the end of the ration period, even
though the family still has a slit-
iicieut quantity or canned goods on
hand. The remaining points will
probably be spent for some of the
higher marked goods at that time;

Dealers expect to find changes
after next month in the point val-
ues of many of the items, as ex-
perience will show what items are
tobemovedandwhichare-tobe'
saved for shortages. In the mean- ‘
time the grocers are attempting':to make it clear to customers how 1
to use the point system and have"
arranged point values as well as the 1
money price on items which come 1
under the rationing plan. ‘

S.S. Crusade Brings Out
Largest Attendance

I Next Sunday, March 7th, is grade
school student day in the United
Sunday School Crusade. Boys and
girls, you are cordially invited to
find your place in the church ofj
[your choice next Sunday at both
"Sunday sdhool and church. You
will ?nd a suitable class and wel-
come so this means you.

The report of attendance is the.
highest since the Crusade started'
January 24th, there being 482 mem-'bers and sixteen visitors reported;
The nearest approach to the figure
was February 7011 when 462 re-'
ported.

'

The Nazarene Sunday school re-
ports much interest in their at-’
tendvance contest with 38 for the

‘V (victory) side and 51 for the W_,
(win) side. A duet, “Living for:

gJesus’ was presented by Doris Among
(and Lynn Mills.

i In the Baptist oontset there!Iwere 30 blues and 34 reds present.
—o— ._ _____. .I Mrs. Thomas Beegle and Miss

‘I-da May Woodmff returned homel
gtrom Seattle Monday. Mrsßeeglel
yvisited her husband, Pvt. Thomas[
Beegle who is stationed at Port;
Lawton. Miss" Woodrutf visitedE
Mrs. Wilbur Ash at Bremerton. I
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Women Claim
Only Half of

, Shows Are Fit
Agree to circulate ques-

tionnaires to prove their
demands for better pro-
grams at local theater

Confident that there is a real de-
mand for a higher type of program
at the local theater. the group of
women who protested [to the cham-
ber of commerce recently have
agreed to conduct a survey to prove
their contentions. The special com-
mittee appointed to investigate the
matter has made a report oi a
tabulation made of the programs
shown at the local playhouse for
the past six months.

or the 154 pictures shown in that
period they have determined that
there were 09 of them definitely
unsuited for children to ace. Right
along with this finding they list
72. or nearly one—half of the total.
which were fair to poor even for
odul-ia. Oi the shows. 29 were listed
a good or excellent {or children
and on good to exuiient for adults.
‘lhere were 18 of the titles upon
Which they“ not pus.

The committee m of the opinion
thst the more! public would be
willing to my a slightly higher od-
miuion pace for the shows it they
ebuld be shown a better grade of
pictum. To prove their contention.
the:w are willing ct circulate quest-
ionneim. This proposition m
pieced intone the chamber of com-
meroe and the committee w in-
micted to assist in this project in
every way possible.
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Building Permits Up
Building permit- tor the month

at February bu towed cu'locu
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